
BEST PRACTICE - 2019-20 

1. Title of Practice - Health Checkup for girl students and health Awareness Programme 

in the College. 

Objectives of the Practice 

1. To test anemia, underweight, irregular menstruation and other health related problems 

of girl students of the college. 

2. The only motive of the best practice was to diagnose the health problems faced by girls 

and spreading awareness for health care and hygiene. 

3. Removing the shyness, fear and fear of diseases related to women in rural environment. 

4. To create awareness on importance of balanced diet and nutrition of female students 

who would play the role of mother in future. 

5. Conducting a free health checkup of female students of weak economic status and 

freeing them from the financial burden. 

6. As per the problem of female students, they were given training for proper physical 

posture for their good health. 

 

Context 

 Among the total number of students studying in the college more than 50% is 

represented by the girls in whom lack of awareness about health was reflected towards 

anemia, sickle cell during the health checkups conducted by the college last year. The problem 

of not attending health programmes due to fear, lack of financial resources and hesitation 

among the female students was also reflected. A two day health check up programme was 

organized in collaboration with District Hospital Dhamtari.  Students were unaware of health 

problems due to their parent’s illiteracy and superstitious behaviour.  

 

The Practice 

 On 25.11.2019 and 28.11.2019 Health checkup camp was organized for the female 

students in which various aspects of women’s health were examined such as weight, 

menstrual disorder test, blood deficiency and polycystic ovarian syndrome (PCOD), joint 

stiffness, neck pain etc. The event was held on both the days from 10:30 am to 4 pm. For this 

a medical practitioner from the district hospital and a physiotherapist and several nursing staff 

were present on both days and actively assisted in the diagnosis work. 

 Generally health care programmes are conducted by the higher education department 

through the NSS or Youth Red Cross Society but a unique initiative of health checkup and 

care programme for the girls who are from rural background was the achievement of the 

college itself. 

 Through this platform general but secretive health issues faced by girls were being 

focused and solved. The discussion on health and hygine was a meaningful endeavour of the 

college. 



 This two day’s health checkup camp was not enough for the increasing number of girls 

in the college. Therefore urgent need of more numbers of doctor more resource and regular or 

quarterly checkup camps were observed. 

 

Evidence of Success 

 The two days health checkup camp organized on 25.11.2019 and 28.11.2019 was 

attended by 320 girl students which tells that the health camp was a huge success. More than 

estimated participation of girls and after the health checkup it was concluded that 50% of the 

students were diagnosed with irregular menses, approximately 3% students were found to be 

under-weight, 11.56% students were anemic and 53 students were diagnosed with joint pain, 

neck pain and PCOD. 

 The resulting data obtained after the examination of girls prove to be worthwhile and 

necessary initiative in organizing the camp. 

Problem Encountered and Resources Required 

 After finding several health related issues the management felt the need that health 

checkup camps should be organized every 3 months. For which the Red Cross Society of the 

college and doctors from district hospital need to coordinate. 

 Students are hesitant towards the health checkups organized in the hospitals therefore 

seminars and lectures on women’s health awareness should be organized. 

 Girls generally were not prepared for the health checkup camp conducted by Red Cross 

Society of the college. 

 Because of the ratio of the health officials and students many number of the students 

could not be taken up for the health checkup. 

 

 

  



 
 

 
   

  



 
 

 

  



BEST PRACTICE - 2019-20 

2. Title of Practice - Organising the Exhibition Competition on Bio-Diversity. 

Objectives of the Practice 

1. To provide information regarding Bio-Diversity to students. 

2. To enhance the innovative and outlook of the students about Bio-Diversity. 

3. Bio-agriculture: students to be inspired for bio agriculture. 

4. To provide information regarding different types of crops, Fruits and vegetables in 

Chhattisgarh and show them in the exhibition.  

The Context  

➢ Bio-Diversity of organism with special reference to Dhamtari district of Chhattisgarh. 

➢ Guest lecture on the topic as well as exhibition Competitions were organized. 

The Practice On 02/12/2019 guest lecturers and exhibition Competitions for students on Bio-

Diversity of organism with special reference to Dhamtari District of Chhattisgarh were 

organized. 

➢ Shri D.S. Kushwaha, deputy director, Horticulture Department, Dhamtari, focused his 

lecture on different kinds of fruits and vegetables and their medicinal values as well. He 

also shared information regarding Munga (Drum stick), Karela (bitter gourd), Giloy and 

their medical use for different ailments. He shared the view that Drumstick plant utilises 

the smoke and carbon di-oxide produced due to sound pollution for its growth. And thus 

drumstick plants purify the environment Prof. H.N. Tandon Asstt. Prof, Kurud College 

delivered an interesting lecture (PPT) on different species of birds found in forests and 

in village/town areas as well. Prof. Tandon described the ways how to identify different 

types of birds and encouraged young students to take up research work of the habitat 

change of birds. He was of the opinion that 50-60 kinds of birds are found in Dhamtari 

area. 

➢  308 students participated in the science exhibition as members of 47 teams. 

Topic for the Science Exhibition Were 

1. Life cycle of butterfly  

2. Seed germination  

3. Medicinal plants 

4. Spice  oil yielding plants 

5. Gel Electrophoresis 

6.  Modification of leaves 

7. Modification of Tap roots and Adventitious roots  

8. Phyllotaxy 

9. Types of pulses 

10.  Agriculture  



11.  Diversity  in a plants forms 

12.  Effect of Global warming on Biodiversity & Its conservation  

13.  Diversity of Pond Ecosystem 

14.  Biodiversity in Birds 

15.  Types of snakes Exhibited with specimen 

16.  gej xksBku ¼izFke½ ekWMy 

17.  Eco friendly house model (II prize) 

18.  Atmosphere and gaseous composition 

19.  Edible  plants  

20.  Modification of stems ( underground stem) 

21.  Trans absorptometer 

22.  Acid rain  

23.  Forest ecosystem 

24.  Types of fruits 

25.  Plant diversity 

26.  Plant tissue culture 

27.  Somatic Cell Hybridization 

28.  Plant of flowers 

29.  Plant Diversity and Adaptation   

30.  Insect diversity 

31.  Pollution 

32.  Birds 

33.  B-oxidation 

34.  Vegetative reproduction 

35.  Water & water cycle 

36.  Soil profile 

37.  Types of tubers 

38.  Types of seed 

39.  Leaf types dorsiventral & dorsibilateral  

40.  Grafting process 

41. Types of fishes 

42.  Flowering plants 

43.  Bari ¼ukM+h½ 

44. Cellulose to ethanol  (III prize) 

45. Cycas plants  

Evidence of Success 

➢ Students gained valuable knowledge regarding Bio-Diversity. 

➢ This type of programme was conducted for the first time in Dhamtari district in which 

308 students participated enthusiastically. 

 

 



Problem Encountered and Resources Required 

❖ One day duration of the programme was short enough, it should have been a 

programme of three days. 

❖ Lectures should have been also on plant diversification, animal diversity and model 

exhibition. 

❖ This programme could have been made more interesting with the co- operation of the 

subject experts.  

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 



 

 

  



  

 

 



 



 

 



 

 

 

 


